
CITY OF MARSHALL 
AGENDA ITEM REPORT 

 
 

Meeting Date: Tuesday, September 14, 2021 

Category: CONSENT AGENDA 

Type: ACTION 

Subject: Project ST-022:  Bruce Street Gravel Resurfacing Project – Consider Authorization to 
Receive Quotes. 

Background 

Information: 

For background, Skunk Hollow Road used to be County Road 67, a route on the 
County State Aid Highway System. In 1996, the County relinquished control of the 
street to the City as a “County Road Turnback”. Therefore, the city assumed 
ownership of the right of way and the street and the segment was added to our 
Municipal State Aid System mileage. As part of the process of relinquishing control 
of the roadway, Lyon County paid the city for the cost to resurface the roadway at 
that time. The thought process at the time was that the city would grow in this 
direction and it made more sense for the route to be operated by the city. 
 
Since construction of the levee to the south, the land north of the levee (which 
includes Skunk Hollow Road) is almost entirely located in the floodway or 
floodplain. Therefore, the property south of Skunk Hollow cannot be developed and 
the roadway is frequently under threat of flooding. The residents on the north side 
of Skunk Hollow Road are not located in city limits; the city limits terminate on the 
north side of the Skunk Hollow Road right of way. In 2011-2012, city staff and 
Council explored the option of relinquishing control of Skunk Hollow Road back to 
Lyon County. There were meetings involving city and county staff and officials. 
Eventually, it was decided that Skunk Hollow Road and the land to the south would 
remain in city limits and the street would remain under city control until a later date 
when the city would establish a new route that moved the alignment to follow a 
path straight south to Fairview Street. In 2016, the roadway surfacing of Skunk 
Hollow Road was “reclaimed” in lieu of completing an expensive surfacing project. 
This essentially turned the surface into a gravel road by mixing the bituminous 
surface millings into the gravel base. 
 
At the October 13, 2020 City Council meeting, staff presented a range of options 
and costs for improvement efforts to Skunk Hollow Road. At the meeting, the 
Council elected to continue to operate Skunk Hollow Road as a gravel surfaced road. 
City staff indicated that a gravel surfacing project would need to follow and that 
staff would pursue quotes for the work. 
 
City staff is now prepared to execute a project to resurface the roadway with new 
gravel. The project would include an additional 4 inches of gravel placed along the 
entire Skunk Hollow Road segment of Bruce Street from just north of the levee to 
the road’s connection point with County Road 35.  
 
There is roughly a quarter-mile segment in the middle of the project area where 
floodway constraints require that the roadway surface is not raised. In this segment, 
the roadway will be cut down 4 inches prior to gravel placement to allow for the 



new gravel surface to be installed without raising the elevation of the roadway 
surface.  
 
This memo is intended to introduce the project and authorize staff to receive 
quotes for the project. Staff is planning a September 24th, 2021 quote date with a 
recommendation to Council for project award \io     at the September 28th, 2021 
meeting. 
 

Fiscal Impact: The City was provided $80,363.43 by the County in 1996.  These funds have been 
set aside by the City and have accrued interest for a total fund amount of 
$125,711.13 as of December 2019.  
 
The gravel surfacing project is estimated to cost $63,707 including contingency (5%) 
and engineering (16%) costs. 
 

Alternative/ Variations: No alternative actions recommended. 

Recommendation: that the Council authorize solicitation of quotes for Project ST-022: Bruce Street 
Gravel Resurfacing Project  

 


